Potpourri Weekly Civics Challenge

Because Civics is Important Today!

Civics Class COMPETITION for Grades 3-12.  NO TEACHER PREP

Potpourri Civics—What this Competition is all about:

* Your Students will play Potpourri Civics under the flagship of your school district.
* Potpourri is a new, dynamic way to stress Civics Education - a fun competition in the school.
* Students play on school tech or personal devices. Real time results make it fun!!
* GT / SS coordinators will play also as it is important that teachers take the same module as the students.
* Potpourri is a 20-multiple choice quiz. Quiz time is 5-8 minutes. A Perfect Potpourri score is 400 points.
* A new challenge begins every Monday morning, grade levels have benchmark scores for success.
* Real-time results by Grade Level. Students love to see classroom, district, state and national rankings immediately!
* Students in your buildings will be connected playing the same weekly event.
* Rules are firmly established for validity; teachers are asked to monitor that students are following the Game Rules.
* A student may play ONE Time per week.

For GT teachers who travel the district or have limited time with students each week, they can easily add this innovation since students do the challenge independently. Teachers get notifications and score after a student plays Potpourri.

Peter Vavak in Ashland, NE created the Potpourri Civics Challenge for your students. He is a 20-year SS / GT teacher with a Masters in Elementary Educ. Administration who developed this for his own classes. Now your students can also benefit from this unique Civics and tech-based school, district, state and national Civics learning event. This program is in the second pilot year. Peter built it from scratch, took on a tech team, and now has 3000 students currently playing weekly in Year 2.

The Potpourri Challenge has been cited as “the most exciting part of the week,” and Mrs. Emily T. Ford, says “Peter, Thank you so much for all you do with Potpourri! My students love doing this!!!(Emily is the Gifted Resource Specialist of Springville Elementary and MiddleSchools,Alabama emily.ford@sccboe.org, Duke/TIP Coordinator) GT coordinators who have implemented Potpourri District-wide for GT students in each school RAVE about it!

Cost? Only $50 per school.
As an incentive to give Potpourri a try, there is a SUPER-DUPER NEW CUSTOMER SPECIAL.
If you sign up four schools, the 2019-20 school year is Absolutely FREE!
Entry schools get unlimited teacher and grade level student participants.

Check out www.NewzBrain.com to see the current week’s Potpourri results.
Order forms are at the site also.

Play a Potpourri Civics Demo.
National Weekly Potpourri 8-Minute Civics Challenge Demo

Peter Vavak  pdv@windstream.net  402-944-7300